
IM Mother
Had Problem

Little w1 OUR COMIC SECTION j

P ; Our Pet Peeve !VH
; ID

I At rule, milk la
I about tlit belt flI far children, but
thtrt art timet when

they art much bttter
oft without It It
should alwayt bt left
oft whan chlldrtn
show b feverish.

I vgtv

MakesLife
frvtftil or crost tpella, by bad breath,
runtiMl lotiKti. tallow tkln, Indlget-th-

blllousiie, etc., that their atonv
ach and bowel are out o( order.

In case Ilka thlt, California Fl

P.vrup nqver fulla to work wonder, by
niilrb iind senile war It remove Sweeter

Children' ttomacha aonr, and need! '

antl-acl- Keep their ayatema
with I'hllllpt Milk of Mngnetlal

When tongue or breath tella of add
condition correct tt with a apoonful

Phillip. Most men and women hava
comforted by thi nnlveraal

tweetener more motbert thoald In-

voke It aid for tbelr children. It I a ;

pleatant thing to take, yet neutralize '

Hd than the haraher things too ,

often employed for the purpose. No

household should be without it. . , m

rhllllpt ts the genuine, preBcrlp-tlon- al

prodnet phyrtclan endorae for
general naej the nam 1 Important.
"Jfllk of Magnesia" ba been tba U. 8.

registered trade mark of the Charlea

' Oh, WeUthe featherheads

QUITE HOPELESS ' '

A vonna Indent nrovoked bit teach--

tr very much by the exeettlvt oat of
"h went" lnatvnd of hav ion.

One dny tht ltd wat In tchool after
dlimlmiil and wa told to write 1
hava tone" 100 timet. When tba taak in
wat Bnltlie'l, the teacher being oat of tweet

the room, be wrote a note aa followt s

"I have flnlthed my work and 1 hava
went borne." Wall Street Journal. of

been

WENT TO PIECES

H.

"Too know that terribly fat girl
John went wltht He dropped ber.

"Yon dont aay. Wbat happened T
"She went all to piecea. of cour.- -

Etptcially Saaday
Cnleia ih ctnliu nun eaa leara

To drlvt more carafullr.
It tnth behoov th rest ot aa

i To do ouri prayrtull)rt

Saviag Tim

"Ara yon atlll taking a cold drp
even mornlneT

"No; 1 atopped doing that to aav
time."

--
Why. a fold plunge doeant tak

mora than a minute or two."
"I know j but I uaed to apend three--

quarter of ao boar beforehand In bed

hesitating."

A Hopeful Sia
"T).r." aulil Mr Brown. "1 believe

mother la offended about aomethlng.
She hain't been to te ui for several
daya."
t"Ba aure." said Mr. Brown, "to Bnd

out what It Is when she comes and
we'll try It on her again."

W Wr t ii aa Social Evaats
'

I at Iherm. our baaeball ex

pert, gut In bad wben he wrote up that
society wedding.

Illll Tes, be continually referred to
the bridegroom aa "the main guy of
the ahow."

It' Spade Work
Oneatlon Whit It the difference be

tween realism and moderuitm In lit--

traturcT
Answer tteallsra callt a spade a

ipado a tpude. Modernlam telle yon
rhat I on the epade.

HD TO GIVE UP ONE

"Why did you aell your car, Edf
"Well, yon aee. I couldn't aff'ird to

buy gaa fur both my cur and my d
gnr lighter."

No Um Kicking
Tha rhlllailnaa brava tamtun alrw.
An laabona rarrlttf through.
Tha aa drclarea, and alanda aloof.

lae naaq ia niian'a in..H u hw..

Aad Now H It ia Pritea
Howell I'oor Roweli wat alwayt

trvlna to raise money.
I'owell tet, ami It turns out that

he raised It tbe wrong v. ay,
Howell llw ao?
Powell He raised deck.

Wall Eicortad

Lady (enguulng maid) Aa for your
evenliiRS out, I am prepared to meet
you halt way.

Maid No need to do that, ma'am.
My young mau'll aee ma to th g ite.

Eiplaina
Lonlse Tou mean to tell me that

the etcHped convict lived for all dayt
In cave without food?

John Oh. to, he lived on milk.
Louise Where did be get lit
John II had the ehetlfTl goat

nil the souring wast which It cau-lu- g

tlm trouble, regululet tlit atom.
rh mid bowel and give tin-i- t or

gan ton and atrength ao they cot

timia in art normally of their own ao
cord. Children lova lit rich, frully
flavor and Ift purely vegetable end

harmless, even fur batiie.
Million of tnuilieri have proved lit

merit and reliability In over 60 year
of tleadilr Inrreuslng use. A Western
mother, Mr. Mnjr Hnavely, Montrose,

California, tayai "My lima gin. a,

tndt!Dcy to constipation waa a
problem, to ma until I begun glvlmf

her California Fir Hyrup. It helped
ber rlKht away and aoon her atoimieh

ml bowel wero acting perfectly.
Bine thtm Pv never hnd to hava any
advice about her boweli. I havt al-

io ued California Fir Syrup llh-ju-

little boy, with equal sueceas."
To be aura of getting tha genuine,

whlrh physicians tndorat, alwny alc
fur Cullfornla Fig Syrup by tht fuli
name,

To Cool a Burn
Um hanford s

Balsam of Myrrh
UUanaMiiiMmti

Garfield Tea
VVa Your

Grandmother's Remedy
For every ttomach
and IntvatlnaJ III,
Thlt good

berb bom
remedy for conett- -

nation, atotnach Ilia
and other derange- -
menta of tba an

tral ao prevalent tbca dayt It In even

greater favor aa a family medicine

than In your grandtnotber'1 day.

lilfi
Over 400,000 women and girlt who

- . 1 11,. .. IS1 tllft.
a i - a A MMvtf

oewn. ana unu. vvuw m- -

properly, btvt Improved their
ncalthly taking I.ydit E. 's

Vegetable Compound. By
accurate record, S8 out oi every iuu
report beoefit. You ran ba almott
certain uia k i nip yv '

u
There art aonta men wtio build a

tliKi.UK) house In tht country and
m.vt Into It to get out of aoclety.

If you wish beautiful clear whltt
rl.ithe. uat Hum Hall Wut. Largt
pat'kngt at Grwera. Adv.

Too many peoplt takt tdvlct that
diean't belong to them.

SLEEPLESSNESS
MfMnv rwni m turn

tctonlia V

WlMH Itowana iknwlitf Kwt
rrt IIUM Itilo wwliil '"'If- --

S..u

ni IB Iha lralin-- nl ft KarToWMvMJ

UUUtl. mua Allonru mI.
AT AU. DtUO ITOUlir w LOmnl rap tanpl

MUM mm m ws"- -
KaMMMadlrlMOk

livpt. www

!4f N. -- H tt.

k MS Kol
MMMMJW MMMWMT7

rHJRS
a . J---l llML.AlM Mila
fo MAllU.r f.tr honrt graJing, hlKhMi
mlt-ff- . Promol citah.f-trn- a. lrg-- liri
rmvivwn rtf Nofthagft ftn. Orar W --wart

trt t V I I Cl.lrnlncf TVI'll.4 i'ncii"w,"ri'"'

n.r.a.

THAT
'COUGH

m A7 gfl Bl
thm m! mm vtf WforO

rMlnublMlollaw. Takt)

HALE'S HONEY
OF NORKHOUND AN0 !

tlit triad bomt rtmtdy tor brtaklnf

tip ootd reltavlng throat troubj
fccallng and aoothIng--uk

for coughing and hotrttntMW
JOm ml il

i ruvwiFicAis w-- ci- I u , Kj) ti kz it

Phillip Chemical to. ana it pre-

decessor Charle H Phillips tlnce 1874

pHILUPS
Milk .

of Magnesia

twii aan ti inn in ii mm

WELL OR MONEY BACK
CiMrWaaaeMMatataTtaaiataMtit hlW)

aoamcii awtboa o
Mat a VMmwwnj

lhrkecUlidCkl""'.
8nOUAYMf KtK lOO.

- - 1ft'- - r A. T T

mwm'rrrim f - ' T.r

IUH Rats
Without Foiton

M Wat tuiarmlnmtop that
Wont um Uwmmtock, Poultry,

Dog; Cat; or avail Baby Chfcla
can W awd about Um hooM.bani orpooHra

ratdwliahelmayMticwtaiii aal
Lnl,- -- H R.O li aiao ot Sqiu I. aa mora.
ie4,i by U. t. Dpt. Of Atnrnltuw. amlrf
tha CooaaMa proem whirh tnauna aMl:aiu
ttrmftb. Two cana aiUcd STI rata at Arkaaaaa
Stau Fam. MiMdftda of otbtf muouaJ.

14 aa a MantyBaek Coaraatea.
Inmt po tla oniiaai ocp.".
auaator. AU draatiita. 7S. Lar(oiif ima
m auch) ti.OO. Diract if dfatat cann.it Kipply
ran. ,

KILLS-RATS-ON-

But Might Ba Sad ,
'

Shall w ae that lllmr,
"la It a aad plcturer .

"I can't say. It's billed aa a crmilc."

nnaa Ball Blue delights th house

wife. Makes clothes whiter than snow.

tt your Grocer's. Adv. .

Dip'omat
"t tlwayt have the last wntd ta dla

cusalont with my wife
"How do you manage itr
"J any, "Quite rlliU niy duar.'

Buen Humor (Mudrld).

TS0USTIPMED?
.

toT

tonight. YouraliminsUve
I i arganiwiUbafaBetlonlsf prop- -
wmr arly by morning ana your aon--

atioation will and wiia a nowai

3 eetloaajfraesndaaayaan- -

S toraatharbapoaittvaiyna
pain, no griping, irjlt

M aracfUM omy
no. ukt a mtuos. rra

PAUKiiK'S
U1ID. Nil 4AMirw - -

wiirilMiirj.tiiurrauna
1 Baaatr h Cray and ra run

, V
,1 .ll.irn-k-
. . . . . .nj. T.la.l n mwm !

W af
iaM niilrvr. SHI

ft.t.m. . t
rieasaot. sooin- - Z ,, . .
log aad neaiin;. awnni

opiates. Suifully
uted for 61 yet
gad 60c titta ,
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Not Vary Wall Acquaint
"I)i you know tlm! fellow tSnyilerf
"1 almuld any I do I loaned him

lilt ihla morning."
"No alreel Then you don't knew

him at all."LT " m I
N. U. PORTLAND. NO. 92,


